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saving of the XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted lby the authority afQresaid, that

nothing herein contained shall affect, or be construed to affect, in any manuerthe
rights of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, or of any other person-,body politic
or corporate, those only excepted whQ are mentioned in, this Qredinaee.

J. COL BOR NE.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Spe.

cial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House in the City of Montreal, the Twenty-
third, day of March, in the second year of the Reign of Our
Sovereigu Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXX.

An Ordinance to suspend for a linited time certainparts of two Ordi-
nances therein mentioned, as far as the same relate to the City of Que-
bec, and to establish a Society therein, for preventing accidents by
Fire.

P ble. W HEREAS experience has shewn that the two following Ordinances, tlhat is
to say , An Ordinance passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His

Majesty, King George the Third, intituled " An; Ordinaee for preventing acim
"dents by Fire," and an. Ordinance passed ia the thietieth year of the Reignaforeîý
said, intituled, "4An Act or Ordinance to amend an Actor Ordinance for preveint

ing accidents by Eire,. passed in. the seventeenth, year of H1s Majesty's.Reignp
are insufficient ; and whereas it is necessary to suspend so muchkof the'same as ere-
ates and appoints an Overseer to prevent accidents by Fire, and likewise to abolish

the
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the said office or appointment of Overseer, as created and established by the said
Ordinances, and to direct that tbe fees, emoluments and monies by the said Ordi.
nances ordered to be paid to him, should be in a different manner paid'and appliedthat more ample and efficacious means for preventing conflagrations in the City of,
Quebec, may be adopted, and in the case of conflagration, for arresting more prompt.ly the progress thereof :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency
the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent
of the Special Council for'the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled
by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the Govern-" ment of Lower Canada ;' and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority

r gofdi. of the same, that from and after the passing of this Ordinance, se much of the said,
nances17 Geo. Ordinance, passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King
M, an George the Third, intitfuled, " An Ordinance for preventing accidents by Fire," and

pended. also of the said Act or Ordinance passed in the thirtieth year of the Reign afore-
said, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance to amend an Act or Ordinance for prevent.

ing accidents by Fire, passed in the seventeenth year of His Majesty's Reign,"as
relates only to the establish ment and appoint ment of an Overseer to prevent accidentsby Fire for the City, Town and Suburbs of Quebec, shall be, and the same is hereby
suspended during the continuance of the present Ordinance, and the said office and
appointrnent of Overseer to prevent accidents by Fire, is hereby abolished, as far asthe sane regards or relates to the Town and Suburbs of Quebec.

yee.ciere. Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that fromfore paid ta and after the passing of this Ordinance, all the power, authority, obligations, liabi..Overseergrant- emlmns anZdanDe
ed to Fire S0. lity, emoluments, remunerations and fees, advantages and perquisites of office;,here-ciety. totore, by the said Ordinances of the seventeenth year of the Reign of King George

the Third, and of the thirtieth year of the Reign of King George the Third, resiec-tively, granted to, vested in, and directed to be possessed, had, and received by thesaid Overseer to prevent accidents by Fire, whose office is hereby abolished-,shah be'
and the same are hereby ordained and ordered, and directed to be granted tovestedin, and to be possessed, had, and received-by and hereafter to be paid to an associa-

How Such so. tion, which, it is hereby ordained, shah be established in the City of Quebee, to be.be named'the 1 Fire Society," which shall be composed of thirteen inhabitants, pro.
prietors
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p. etors of real property in the said City to the yearly value of tvexity-fiepoWt'dse

trrency, over and above ail charges, to be nomitiated and appointed by His Exce-

lewcy the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or petson adrninisteiing the G'Ôetü-

ment of the said Province for the time being.

Governor may 11. And be it furtber Ordained and Enacted.by the authority afoteÉaid.thàtfrom
appoint at 're-

a andi out of thre said r1hlirteen1 Inhabitants. cornposing the sai-d Firt è'Sciety, oône s.baU«I

be ad pointed President, by fis Exceilency the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, or

ierson administering the Government of the said Province for the time bing, forth

purp oses and Nvith the privileges and authority to be herealter rnentioned ; and fur-

thpa that therc shac b attached and belong to the said Society, a person to peruorp

the combined fupctiies of Secretary and sreasurer, nrTreasurer

eb shaer not, undeer eny pretext pehats-ever, be a Member of the said Associâtion, and
IIshah b e n amed and appointed by the majaotity of the persons compsing the said

tire Society. so, that i the absence of the President fron any. niecessary et-

in abSefc bf ina ofnthe Associationt, is place shaibe supplied and filledby the Senior Meobe

PIReto FU snt> who shaa n preside at the meeting, and exercine and enjoy Il the function

plipd by seeain awtd ptevileges of Pesident theeat, and the seniority of the Mee rs of the Associa-
miber e r tion sha be regullted ana detebmined by the orde of their ap ointmeàt> the firs

nte-d being held and estertred the Senior.

Society fl1Ry IV. An~d be it further'Ordained ýan.d,,Enactied by, the authority- a*fàresaid,tha.tfroi,
rsake hy a ntud and after wtve estabbishment ofthe said Association, andthe appointment of a Presi-

atonde sa dent n and aSecretr- ireasurer for the Society, the Members sha, witchoutmdplays ap-

ply themselves to' fralffie Bye-Laws, -Rnles and. Regulations for the welfare of.the,

Society, to establish suitable order therein,.and to deteromine the duty of eac e oicer
and men under their orders, and that they sha also make suc other bye-laws,

rudes and regulations, as they, sha deern necessary for thei.r ownconduct, and that

of the officers and men under their direction, nhen presenttat fsfires Prvidedai-

ways that such b.ye-iaws, rules andregulations, 'be not contrary- to,,the ïIaws, of.this,

Province, nor to any provisions of this Ordinance, and that they d.. not impose. any.
fine exceeding the su of twenty shillings currency on persons contravSeeini rh.

oc byeeawstres, and regulations ymProvideay also that the Society may' chafige aùd

arkendesuch ofthe said bye-lavs, rules and regulations as circuwstances rny.,re-

quirê, or repeal thern and substitute new ones in their stead; but- that..such by..I*ws,,

rules and reglationgs, au-endents,. or order repealing the sare, o ofthen

sha not be ade or pasied, except by a najorty ofvotes of a i trhemembs f the

Society, daly isum aned for that purpose, by a written notice from the achofdet

sered in nerson on each member, or left t the domicile of each member, a nt east

fin exeedng hesumof weny hiling curecy n prsos ontavemg wuc

8
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hall the bye-laws,, rules, regulations,- amend-

By.laWs not to two days before the meeting : nor sa l tem be rli, utih sh ae

be valid ur3il iments, or order repealing the same, or any of them, be valid, until they shalidhae

('u&mt tov been submitted to the exanînation of the Court of King's Bench'for the said Dis-

Bbnch, and trict f Quebecor to two of the J a ges thereof, if in vacation: Provided always, that

8 e no such bye-aw, rules regulatiotwSo amendmients and repeal, shall be so submitted

for examination, util ater due notice shall have been given, duringtwo succes-

sive weeksin one or more of the Public ewsapers published i the said City,(onè

of which shah be Neilson's Quebec Gazette,) of the tinie at which they are to be sub.

mitted for examination and confirmation.

Ttio copes or V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid th at the

such by-las said Court of King's Bench, or Judges thereof, as aforesaid, after havins heard ai te
when coffnar hab an uCrd sl o a y p r i h t

td, to be gra- objections to the sane, shatl annus or disaalowany par t f the bye-Iaws, rules, reg-

b itoustylo ad e la tio n s , a m e n d e n ts , o r o rd e r re p e alin g th e sa n ie , o r a ny p a rt th e re o f, t h ir h th e

said Court, or the said Judges thereof, if in vacation, s hall consider contrary tothis

Ordinance, and shall confirm such parts thereof as they shao deem sconforrhableto

the true intent and meaning thereof, and when they or any part of the , shai have

been so confirmed, two copies thereof, or of the part s confirned, shah, gatuitou

ly and without fee or reward, be made and sined by the Prothonotaries, one of

which shall remain of record in their office, with the coifireatioe, and theother sha

By-laws ot be delivered to the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Fire Society; Provided atWayS

binding till that the said bye-laws, rules, regulationts, or aniedients, sha not be obligatory on

publislied. any person or persons whomsoever, until they, with the said confirmation, certified

by the Prothonotàries, shall have been published in the Enghish and French ian-!

guages in two or more of lie Public Newspapers of the said City of Quebec, (one of

hich sha be bc'eilson's Quebec Gazette,) during two successive weeks.

Society to fil VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

allowance, 10
the Scretavy- Fire Society, convoked as aforesaid, shah fix the annual alowace to be paid to the

ist iv eu Secretary.Treasurer for bis trouble, care, and responsibility, and the said Secretary.,

rrTs e re ta r . Teore r upon his office,shall give two good and sufficient securities,

who shabe jointly and severally (solidairement) responsible for the due and faith-

fu performance ot his duties, which sureties shall be accepted by the President, in

Proceedi ng pfe name of the Society, for such a su as shall be fixed by the Society, and in case

agaitt him in of malversation on ,e part of the said Secretary-Treasurer, the President shall in-

case of malver. stitute against hi and his sureties the necessary prosecution for the sum which he

satin. Dshaa a have wasted, or in which he shall be indebted to the said Society.

VIL
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. ire Society VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

Fni1a divide the said Fire Societ sha, from time to time, divide the. City into as! many ward as it

and appont shal judge necetsary and sha assig to each ward,where there shall be fire engines,

a oi be a nuber of Volunteers, not exceeding fifty for each engine, who shali be called En-

bUIjact to ginemen fand be under the immediate orders of a Captain to be chosenand assigned

fuies, &C. by the said Society, and their duty shall beto exegise the Engines, bring them to,

u wor them at, andco nvey t1em from the fires ; the'l shall also be subject tAo all other

bye-laws, rules and regulations to be made by the Fire Society, with respect to

them, according to the intention of this Ordinance ; and from the day whereon they

shae have inscribed their names on the list of VolunteerEnginemen, their services

may be required during one year, and in all cases of neglect of duty, they shal inur

Subjctmto fine, a fine of not less than five shillings, nor more than ten shillings currency, for each

offence, and in case of death, absence, orincapacity, they shall be replaced by the

said Society, and eah Captain, and the men under his command, shall be exempt
Enginenien from serving as Jurors, Constables, or Peace Officers, and in the Militia, except in

certain o"*ices cae of invasion, and from performing or paying for statute labour, and it shal be

and duties. the duty of the said Secretar .Treasurer, ato urnish to the Sheriff list of the names

of ail the persons appointed by the Society as Enginemen or otherwise, who, by the

-dispositions of this Ordinance; are exempted from serving as Jurors.

Society many VIII. Andbe it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

appoint also a the said Society shah also form a company of sixty Volunteers, tbe commanded by
complany of
VoluVteers, a 'Captain and two Lieutenants, Io be appointed by the said Soiety, who'sha b

,ulect~ to present and assist at ever n fire, andtwhose duty shal be-specified in the bye-laws,

rules and regulatiots which shall be made by the 'Society, and'ho shall have no

salry or recompense, but sha be exempt from statute labour, - and from serving as

Jurors aid in the Militia, except in case of invasion ;' and fÏom and :after the day

Juoen any individual shah have"co ented to have his name iinscribed on the list -of

such Volivteers he sha be liable ta a fine of not-less than five shillings, nor more

than ten shillings currency, for each refusal or neglect of duty, and shall serve in

tie said company -during one year from the day of bis, appointmenlt, and in case of

death, absence, or inability, he shall be replaced by the said Society.

A nsqjority of IX. And be itfurther Ordained and Enacted-by the authority aforesaid, that-in all

inmb1rs to d meetings of the said Society, a majority of the members present'shall decide the sub-

jeets proposed, ta the best of their judgment, according 'to the intention of this Or-

din ranceo Provided always, that nothing shall be submitted to any such meeting, un-

rive ta in less there be present at least five members, which number shall, in all cases, form a

a quorum.
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quorum ; and i.fîat the Presidsit shall in no jiîniice vote, except on adiv-sionwhen

the numbe of vot s on either side shall be equal, vhen ihe iail bé entitied to, and

may have and give a castinlg vote.

Society receiv-

£~eso~ u m- X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

plo o~ Ftesaid Fire Society shall, in ail cases, have the power of assistng fromn and out of its

oity recciv- atfunds any person in its employ, who shall have received any wounbd or contracted

any disease at any fire, and in the case where any person m its employ shall perish

at any such fire, to appropriate towards the maintenance of his famly such sum or

annual sum from and out of its funds as shall appear just and reasonable, as weH as

to bestow such rewards in money, medals, or otherwise, as it shail judge proper and

suitable, upon each and every individual who at any fire shall have performed any
meritorious action.

XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in

dence at tires. all cases of fire, the members of the Society alone, or Officers by them specially ap-

pointed, shall superintend and command the persons i its employ

Demolishing XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in

ui1dings. all cases of fire, any three members of the Society, with- the concurrence of, at least,

one Justice of the Peace, shall have the power of causing to be demolished, or taken

down, al buildings and fences which they shall deem necessary to be demolished, for

arrésting the progress of any fire, and they shall not, in consequence thereof, ben mo-

lested nor liable to any damages.

ByILa. fur XIII. Andbe it-further Ordained-and Enacted by:the authority aforesaid, that

prevcution of te said Society shah also have the power of making suchbye-laws, rulesand regu-
p s latios as it sha consider most prper for preventing thethefts and depredations

generally committed at lires, subject, nevertheless, to the examination of the said

Court, or Judges thereof, in vacation, as aforesaidi; and the samneshall, and may, be

enforced, and carried into execution, after approval and publication, as directed by
this Ordinance ; and it shall have the power of appointing and employing Special

Peace Officers, to put such regulations into execution, and eachanid every pérson

present at any fire, who shall cause disorder, or refuse to.lend assistance when re..

quired, or who shall not retire when ordered, or who shall abuse, maltreat, or offer

persons r violence to any member of the Society, or to.any person in their employ, shall be

zig Peoliable to imprisonment during a space of time, not exceeding twenty-four hours,
Ofleresii
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upon an order to that effect by any two members of the Society, (of whom one shail

have been witness of the offence) or to pay a fine of five shillings currency, which

shall be sued for by the Secretary-Treasurer, in the name of the Society,: before any

two Justices of the Peace, of the said City, who shall hear and determine the co-i

plaint in a surnmary manner, in their Weekly Sessions ; and the persons so con-

victed shall pay the said fine without delay, or in default of payment thereof, and ,of

thecosts, vhich shall not exceed seven shillings and sixpence currency, shalîbe

confined in the CommonGaol, for a tine not exceedingthree days.

Society May XIV. And be i further Ordained and Enacted.by the authority aforesaid, tlat in

make, rulelad order to prevent more effectually,accidents by fire in the said City, the Fire Society,

reguliocu- as oon as it shall have been regularly organized and constituteduonder and by virtue
ofgulaiPo> t have thpoe om ads M-rég

wal 0s o ouses of this Ordinance,shallhave the power to make, and shall make,such rules'and regu.

ject. lations as it shall judge necessary, and to which all occupants of houses and propri.

tors of lots of ground, in the said city, shall bé subject, which regulations shal

extend, as well to the interior as to the exterior of the bouses and other buildngs so

occupied, and to the whole of the lots of ground on which such buildigs shall stand;

Pmrovi6o. Provided always, that such regulations shall not be contrary to existing laws, nor be

in force until they shahl have been passed, examined and published, as already di-

rected by this Ordinance ; Provided always that the fines to be imposed by any such

rule or regulation, shall not, in any case, exceed five pounds currency, for each

offence.

XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

meube5ofte shall be the duty of each member of the said Fire Society, to ensure the execution

cive of the rules and regulations made by the Society, in the Ward assigned him, and
Wards, every three months, (and oftener, if he thinks proper,) to visit. each honse, or other

building, in his ward, and to cause to be prosecuted all persons whom he shall find

infringing the said rules and regulations, and every occupant who shal refuse ad-

mittance into his house, or other building erected on thé lot of ground he occupies

to any such member of the said Society, and to the witness whom he shall take with

him, shall incur a fine of ten shillings currency, for eaèh offence ; and such -visits

may be made at any hour of the day, between eight o'clock in the mornig andir

o'clock in the evening.
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Sccretaiy. XVI. And be it furtier Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
exemp f the Secretary-Treasuré of the said Soóiety' shall be exôneated fron ail militia du'ty,

certain duties. ro evn a uro, r(except in case of inVasion,) and fron serving as a Juròr, & PeaèeOfficér.

Al fines and XVII. And whereas i is necessary to establish a Fiid, from wiich thé said Fire
emiolumientsr ra ai~fSSocie'ty May defray i1ts annual e~xpenses Be, it fur'ther Ordained anid Enacted'by the
payable to axihrit afaresaid, tlat ail the moneyarising from the sweeping of Chirnniesin the
Overseer to be
paid to the saidCity, and ail fées, em'luments and manies, ta which, under the provisions of
Secretary- the said Ordinances of the seventeenth and thirtieth years of the Reign af King

Trecasurer to
fori a fund. George the 1hird, respectively, the said Overseer ta prevent accidents by flrewas in

any way enitled ta demand, have and recei re-

nunc of, thisfripa fthFnda

said, and shah be pasid ier ta the Scretar>-Treasurer of the said Fire Scietywh
is liereby authoarized and requird ta collne t and reéive the same, and the saine,

hen collecited and received, shal be enmployed as dircted by thisOrdinance and
thereas by the Ordinance above reited, and by this Ordinance suspended, as fr
as the same relate to the Twn and Suburbs af Quebec, the Overseers tpr event
accidents by fire were entitled t, the manies arising from the ftsweepingof himnies
and received mareover the annual salar, of sixtypouds sterling from the Govern-
ment au this Province, as an allowance for sweeping the Chimnie of the, poar gratis
and whereas it is equitable that the said Overseers, whor duaing this Ordinance are
ta be deprivedaf the monies afoaàid, inasmuch as, the Ordinances above mention-
ed are hereby suspended, should be indemnified forthe privation af their office and
of the emoluments and income thereof ; Be it therefore further Ordained and Enact-

Anluity, to ed by the authority aforesaid, that the-said Overseers shall be entitled, in lieu of ail
other remuneration, to a sum of one hundred pounds currency pe' annum, each,

rnnce.ts during the continuance of this Ordinance, which sums shall be paid them quarterly
out of the funds of the said Society, and on the order Of .the President thereof, by
the Secretary.Treasurer of the same,and before any sum.whatsoever:shall be expend-
ed out of the said funds for any cawse, or on any account whatsoever, exepting
only such expenses as may be necessarily incurred-in and-abiut thecolleettion ofthe
rates and dues of which the ;said funds are composed and the actual expense of
sweeping and scraping such Chimnies, aes 4y this Ordinance, the ýsaid Society are
bound to cause to be scraped and swept, unless such Inspector oc Inspectors be in
the meantime appointed to some other place of profit in this Province, exceeding the
sum allowed by this Ordinance.

XVIII.
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Colectrs iay XVIU. Atid be it fuit'ther Ordaéned arr'd Eraited by lthe authciri.ty.:afoacesai&i, that
bc "fnployed. toe col1eét tbe 'said btâohies, the ýaid'Fire'Society' may vlae.Iy'n o r repr

son or oýta h-oýn a reasanable a~4wtc.shi,1l be aiade, ,as, Cdlkle'ot er ýCôbr
lectors, who shaff render a faithful account of the manies by hiim or- .thepin Deceiv.ed,
ta the Secretar,,y-TreasureL' of the said Society ; and the said Collector or Collectors,
beforeerittriti' on' is'o'r tlcir dciy, shah ýrecetive1y ftrhishý two'sqffid7ent' suri-
ties ýto ttie av*~tion 'f, ithe PIresident, în the Imnoiunit whi.dh ýhe sAb--fh consideria
sonable'as 'a gecurïty for 'the. payrneït -of, thre; mnchie s "hidh: he.ýo they sha1 reéire,
and'for hits or their gaod 'cbnd1Uctý.

Moiithlly cui- XIX. Anid be itüfrther 'Ordained-and 'Eiaated by the é taiy'frsi;t~
lectUon or monié arsio . Yo

t ICY for stW.p the mois^rgic '-mthe siweepi'ng, -of tie Ci*inies 'shall ý'bè e'-eetû1ary iceïleodte
ing chinillies. each and every mnonth.,

Accoulitot XX. And'be itïfurther'Ordairned ancl'Ena'cted'by t.he tauthority ïforesaid,'i:hiatý the
Society to bc thre accounits, of.th Socieèty 'slall 'be.'ma-de np nd -rendered:querteïly, and b:>ettiVed
maide Up) quar.

trI. al a ýmeeting conivénd "b'y 'ilr Ire9ident 'fdr *lititptipse, whic seétflemàets~4
signed by Ilie 'Preside'nt and'coùtitërsigâcd by f1lé~ r-Tesre,"a~ hI b
published in *thre E ngliffi aiid Ftibci lenguagès, in at I'east'tWo ýdf the Nwpers tf
the ýsaia'.Cî Y, one of wvhichi ýhàl, i,é Nelo'Qu:éb.ec 'Gaze Vte, speïffyin-g theý"V ir-
ceipts and disbursemtents at thé end of every year.

chimne! XXI. And be i*t'fuirther Ordaàineéd .aïidEnac'ted bîy tvhe ýai1h'o'Yity -afoïýesaàidý "filtTe
iwecing. said Vrire 'Society -shàII cause tô"-be £vept à sc.tpd seifè,iuaflY -a-s pm~be i

such nianner, andi at such'timËs as sha'l lie p'rdided-by 8h1rue =n Treegxt
of ihe said Pire SctyalcirresctUyused in 1II ýïidCity,ý bycabe'd
experienced -swee.p-ers ; and eve-ey.proiprýietr end cperfaro.s;o at'da
house, w'ho SâIUI p1po.çe tre's'weepirr of any'chimýney -o.tilly in'=n', ~~Vnr
for each réfusýàl, a Èfne.of five shiings .cure$, lndif- sthémù 'r dhirmeys,
a-'tér s uh réfusàI shàhi 'tàhke fire, he'or ihe 9hàT 'th-erýb-y itcur a'r1e~heofoity
shillings* ýcurency.

1>rosecutiofls =XIL, Âhà~ lbe it further'Oraaitied .and. En'a7tedkby "thre -authfitfy -àtfloresaid, lfhe i
for recOvery of seuin.-'tercvr .fmné'r igýfdýiu tmteýVFý%roisdue for proseuin fr t, reovr o~mre rsngat I~îu e' epn"oî-n

swecping of nies, as well as ail other prosecutions, ,pursuaYt 4to-ttlisordainè,ý hW b'einth*d
-bv tire Secrétaryý..Treasurer., in thenaniàe.oI'ilte said So6ditv,'bWôretIï-de"'teesf
the Peace, in their Weekly Sessions, ;ands; cherlr-tâïë i - bi2VPm
in and defend aIl actions against the said Society, process in that behaîf having been
duly served on hmn as such Secretary.Treasurer, and thre said Justices shall hear and

determine
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determine such suits in a summary manner, on the oath of one credible witness,
other than the plaintiff, and the fine 'shall be levied by warrants of distress,.seizure
and sale of the moveables of the defendant ; :Provided always, that such seizure

shall not be made until three days after the day on which the judgment shal have

been rendered, and that the sale of the moveables seizedshali not take place sooner

than the second Monday after the Suriday, when public notice of the tine of sale

shall have been given, at the door of the Parish Chùrch, ,immediately after divine

service in the forenoon.

Penalties and XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authôrity aforesaid that
fnes. all the"fines and-jenalties imposed by this Ordinance, shall go to and form part of

the funds of the said Society, and shall be paid by the Clerk of the Peace to the

Treasurer of the said Society within eight days from the receipt thereof.

Chiinies ocf XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enactedby the authority aforesaid, that

cupied by pau- the said Fire Society shall not exact any allowance nor remuneration whatsoever,
pers to .> for ciausing to be swept the chimneys of any pauper, occupyig any house or partof

.a house in the said City and the Society shal cause to be swept gratis the chim.

ney or chimnies of each and every pauper, as directed with respectAo
those who shall be able to pay the allowance mentioned in the said Ordnances:

Provided:always that each and every 'pauper, who shall claim the benefit of this Or-

dinance, shall not be exempt from paying the said allowance,. until he' or sheshall

have presented to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Society, a certificate of his or her

poverty, signed by a Priest, or Minister, or Justice ofthe Peace residing in the said

City ; and every Collector, :who, afrer such certificate shall have been recognized
and approyed by the Society, shall exact and receivethe said allowance, or any part
thereof, shall incur a penalty of five shillings currency for each offence.

Litations XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all
f actionis. actions to be instituted by reason of offences against this Ordinance,shall by brought

within three months next after the commission of the offeice, and not afterwards.

Duties bereto- XXVI. And be it further Ordainedand Enacted by the authority'aforesaid, that the
fore performed
by the Inspec-
tor cf Chir. tion of a Statute passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty,

Fire Society. King George the Third, chapter eight, intituled, el An Act to repeal in part, an Or-
"g dinance
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Ai P ub ic O r
"dnnepasditenaetncey.o te egno ~ aesi~it1d"A

tor becefr accougc.ntt-b iran dioheprps~ hrenmetô

To cotiu in ,t '

ed,' s1ial1, after thé. assing of thij Ordinancebe vested in andbe performedlb
the severälI Memérs 'of the said Fire Society and each Member of:te Seciety.,(or
the Public hispeqtor or Superintendant or Ofhicer ifany' beappointe,) shW.1'h inthé
Ward ichshaN be'assigncdto him at a m.etig of the said Society, prfortn he
duties im.posed.on the Overseer or ?nhpector of Chinmnisby the said setion -of thd
aforesaid A ct,andin case ofnèegligeice they shall seveëallybe liable t-theke:e»
nalties as are in and by the said section provided and imposed Provikded'akvays,
that inevery case where it roay be necessary to prosecute. for contravention of the
said Act, the action slial' by tlie said Secretary-Treasurer, be brought-in the name
of the sadFire Society.

A Public Or- XXVI. And be it further Ordainefd and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
d inance.

this Ordinance shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judicially taken notic
of as such. by ail Judges, Justices of th4e Peace and other persons, whomsoever,
withgu.t being speciaHy eaded.

Manies Ievied XXVU Ad b.e it furthee Ordained and Enacted by tj e authQriy aforesaid, ibat
to be, accogt l u ,a . Iý,vt s ý
cdf the due. appliatio» and employmeit of all: imnies, to be levied by irte of this Or

dinance, saA be, aco.uoted for to I1ex Majesty her heirs and' successors,. througI
the Lords, ÇQmnissioners of er Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in séUh
mamner and form as Her Mjesty, her heiçs and suceesors shall direct.

Tc continme in XXIX., And be it fuxther Qrdained and E9 açted by the. autho it? aforesiîd' tia.
Nor.ei 1t this Ordinance. shall be and remain inforce, until the first day of Novesher one

thoilsand eight hundred and forty-t:wo, and no longer.

j. COLBOWNE,.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Speial Council, under the Great Seal' of' the Provinee, at the
Government House, in the City' of Montreal, the Twenty-
thîrd day of March in the second year of the Reign of
Our Sovereign. Lady Victoria, by- the Grace of God, of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,

and
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and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXXI.

An Ordinance to continue, for a limited time, a certain Ordinance, relative

to Persons charged with High. Treason, Suspicion of High Treason,

Misprision of High Treason, and Treasonable Practices.

SHEREAS it is necessary tocontinue the Ordinance hereinafter mentioned,

for a limited time :-Be it therèfore Ordained and Eùacted by Hi Excel

lenc the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and with th vice and

consent of the Special Council for the affairs oftte said Province, constituhtedand

assembled by virtue of, afid unàder the authority of an 'Act of the ýP,alrliament ýof' th.ýïe

United Kingdov of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign

of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the

Governsentof Lor Canada ;'-And it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the

an uhority of the sme, that'the Ordinance made and passed in the second year o

Oi.ce , Her Majesty's Reign, chapter fou', intituled, " A'n Ordinance toauthorize the ap.
ontinued and " rehension and detention of persons charged with High Treason, Suspicion of

ordiaic pe eeto eroscaodwt
ordnne , . Il Hi gh Treason, ,Misprision of High Treason, and Treasonable Practices, and

pended til lst " to suspend for a limited time, as to such persons, a certain Ordinance
Jary. I840. " théréin mentioned,' and for other purposes," shall remain in, force, and the

Ordinance 'thereby .suspended, Iade . in, the twenty-fourth year of the

Reign Kin George the Third, intituled, An Ordinance for securing

the e iberty of the subject, and for the prevention, of impr sonment out of this
Provinice,>


